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I)hylogcnclic analy_,i'_ ,,',,;isconducled on Ihe Imcagc,_ idcnlil]e,.I u:-;ing I'AIJI' mllucu'.-:c Ihc dillclcnccs in l'ulirv.,'isc dP,,cng,.'w.'c, and Ihc inlluealce of Impu -
, ....... ;.... ) I I. _,,,,,11",,.,I I()(} _} 1_.4_IXi!|!U!!! I_Hl%lll_l_i'lV II'PP _. ",,_/l_l'l ' _m_e!;llcd lalioil SItbshllcltlte ell divcl_ence eMi]|lalC_ was I]l[llil|li/,C(I.

lhmll!!h Ihc _,illll'Jle addili(m o1 sequ¢llces ushl_ Ihe IIee hiseclion and rcc(m The m(.)dalilies of tl_c dislribulions of I}ahwi,',e diflcucl_cen wcic also

ncclmn alg()lilhln. A maxilmlm of 2000 trecn wcrc saved ror each ,'-;e:.lrch,and sludied to evall.iale Ih¢ ])hmsil)ility of panlnixia and I,JI.mdcr cfl_?clS, bolh of
a .5()')_ COll_;ell'qnslree was COllSIlllCled. which are associaled with imimodal dishil)lili',ms of rmiuwi_,e sequence dif-

Sequence dillerence:-; bclwccI_ I);drs t)l Ihc nludicd 225 inidivkhuals were ferences. Porn.dalion expan._ion leads h_ line iucnea:.,cd telen{i,,In of lineages,

compule(I from malrices i)r,,)duced by PAIIP. hztragr(m p mean pairwisc se- causing u starlike I)hylogeny and a Poisson (lislrihulion of pairwise sequence

(luence dilfererLces were calculated for members cd eacll of llle three mIDNA dill'ere!lees (Rogers and I h_rl',endhlg 1092). We al.'-,oanalyzed Ille rate of co-

h;q)lc.)gmUl',S, l_,,)lh intnz- and inlergrtutp mean p;lirwise sequence differences alescence of lineages over lime, measured as Ihe nllmber (or percenlage) of

were comlmled for _dl individuals represct_ling each of Ihree language laxa gene .,;ubstilulions, to assess whclher or not CXl>_nsi(m was COllSI;.Inl (Nee el
(F.:-;kimc,, Na l)clle, Arnerh_d)..Similar eslinlales were nla(Ic I'or members of al. 1996), as aSSl.mled when gone divergence is calibraled |o lilne.

hm_hL, r_)lm A Ih;tl WClC pleScliI i11 Ihc Ihrcc hmguage I;_xa ;rod for c_ch el Ihc

._ elhnic ,elOUl)S reple,,;emed by 12 or iiIorc individuals in flus sludy. Although

Ihc IIIlily el Amerind ;is :l valid hmgmlgc clllily is COll|ellliOllS, Ihe dlF,Iiil'al reSili|S

tiered properties of pain,.visc dillenenccs belwecn olhcr chuslets o1" Irihes The elhnic affiliations of the 22.5 sanllples are shown ill Table I for each
wllosc lallgllages; have been hylu)lhcsized to COllSlihlle valid hmguagc cnlilies of Illc Ihrce h;Ipl',)gr(ml)S. The g5 dislhlc! rnll)NA lineages repre,;ellled by
wele nol Sttldicd, 1 [o',,vcvcr, the cluslClillg el Iribc:,; IC[)lCSelllillg allClllalivc

Ihese individuals were delincd by 6g polyinoq)hic siles, all of which were

hypolhetical language groups can be visually h_speclcdinlhelreephylogeny, transitions; these are shown in "]'_lble 2. ()1 Ihe _34 individuals Iha! we se-
This is hl_l),,)ihlul I'_ecau_e language spreads (e.g., Ihe iccelll spread of Ihc quenced in this shu(ly, 22 bclc, nged lo I oF 18 iircviously undescribed lineages.
Nunuc hlnguages inhl 1111(IIlu()llghotll Ihc (;iCill Basin), di_;crete migrali(ms Three addhional indivi(h, als belonged Io Iwo lineages Iha! have not I/eel

(e.g.. Ihal of Ath;ip:lskan_; !o Ihc Amcricml Southwesl), and Ihe reduced abilily desc]ibed i'_reviow;ly in Norlh America bul have hcen foun(I elsewhere: 2
Io ;we!it;lilly icc()ll:.;IlUCl I hyl _gc cs o1 hlnall:lgcs Ihal split more Ihan 10,000 Kumiai I)chmgcd Io lineage 120, which has al'_o hecn fl)lmd among hid(me-

yeats ago ()l so mighl oh_;cunc correhltioI_s belween genes and hmgtlage. The sians, I>aplla New Guineans, Samoans, l law_diaw,, Malaysians, and Chinese
las! somce el confusilln is; e_;pccially cogent because some linguis!s have {1Ann el al. 1994; Redd e! al. 19()5), and I Nahuall in(livithufl beh)nged Ii)

;ugucd Ih_fl Ihc level ill diversity ;un(mg. nalb,,e Americ;m hmguages would lineage 171, which is also found ;imong !he Mapuche of S(luth America
have required 30,000 35,000 year.,; !o ;icclmmlate (Nichols 1990), a lime ((.;inther el al. 1993). The remaining nine in(lividlmls belonged to !we pre-

pctilld that lUOb;Ihly I',redalcs Ihc sc!llemenI oF the New World. viously described Norlh American lineages (lineages 89 and 180).
l lislolical evenls leading Ill admixture and/or slochaslic ellccls on Ihe Sevenly-lhree ()1"tile 85 lineages were Irihal speciiic. Appr(ixim;flely

_;i/c dislributionl o1 line_lges wilhin a hmguage gloLIp or tribe can disloll es- equal portions (85 88%) ()1"!he lineages wilhin each or Ihe Ihlee haplogroul)s

timales olp;_irwise sequence divergence from Ihcir expected distrilmlion and were !ribal specilic. The 12 lineages thai were shared between 2 ()]" u}lore

liulealily iu linuc (N;lill'it_l';lIll lind I)oumelly 1994; Rogers and lhu'pculding lribcs (iden!ilied as "mulliple" in Table 2) ;1he lislcd in Tahle 3. Six of these
19()2; Shllkiu al],.I I ltltlson 1901 ). For example, leCClll gellc Ilow c_111pose ;_s 12 lineages were sluued by hibal groups within IIIc same language Iamily, as

sh;ued ;lllCeMly hclwccul two _21OUl)'.;,"..vhcleas; sub,;eqt_enl rapid hlcreases in delincd by Greenberg (1987) (i.e., l_;_,kilno, Na I)ene, Amerind), wilh 2 o1

lhc size ill gloups (u any olhcr lineages ;Is a icsull of v;u iance in rcploduclivc Ihesc 6 lineages (lineages 63 and 6J) hchlg shmcd bclwccrl 2 o1"ihe 3 I'_skimo

SLICCCS_, ill glOIIpS ()t Ihnilcd xi/c Cllll ()bs;ClllC close COlllnlt)n auccstly Io other groups, I heing shalcd belween 2 ot Ihc .5 Nil I)cne gr(llupn (lineage)0), and
_, glOUl_S. I{ccaunc scvcr;d o1 the _,ltldiCd gloups lulvc inhal/iled legions Ihlough ) being shared alnong 2 or !lore of Ihc 14 Ame_ in(I gloul)s (line;_ges 86, _9,

which conflinl_OW; illi_21;lliOll l_mh:lbly (iccuulcd, COll[ilcI ;Li11OligUlllel;ilcd Oi ;111(IIN()). The II1OM co1111111)iiOJ" Ihcsc 3 (lineage 89) was F;hiI1ed by 7 (IJ Ihe

VCly disl;llllly Ichlled gl(Itll'l'_ IIIhthl have led It) athlliXlUl'C, Catl_,ing Ovcle_,li ]4 dillcncnfl AHicnhld I.tlt)Up:',. O1 Ihc six IClllilillilig liuc_lgcs th;tl wclc sh;,cd
in:lies (_l gcnclic siruihltilies among dissiluilar lallguage groups. The polcnli;tl by Iwo el Ihc hLnguage gll)Ul)S (llOile w;it-;sh:ucd hy all Ilucc of Ihe larlgllage

imp_tcl el these inlluences ',veue evaltmted by es!ilnating pairwise sequence groullS), Iwo (lineages 66 and 6?) wcrc shared belwcen al leasl one i)1"Ihe
(lilfc_ct_ccs. in a scp;ualc analysis, m;iug truly one member of each Iribal Iwo Eskimo groups and one Na-I)c_e groull (Ihc Ah_skan Alhap;iskans), (me

spcc'ilic o_ hlnglmgc, specilic lineage rcl_iesented in each group. Thus, only (lineage 65) was sh;lred bctwcen _)ne l'.'skimll and one Amcnind gloup, and

Ihe va, icty, nol Ihe frequency dislribulion, (/1"Ihe lineages in each group could Ihree (lineages 15, 18, ;lul(I 1()5) were shared I)clween al leas! one Na-l)cne


